
Newi Gleanings.of The Barboursvllle( W. Va.) Gazette of the the Pereiieron stock ot horses is considered
by every disinterested individual that has JOHN BRIGGS

"" A Mrnt
The Bonanza carried away 120 tons

wheat from this city oil Wednesday. 22d says that the body of Chas, F. Meellhg, saen' them to be the best stock of praftOn tlie 21st inst.. at Louisville, Ky., the
horses on' the Pacific coast, and if tlie bestwho had been missing for some time, had THIS OFFOKTU - 11 1TAKES and the pubuo generally, that

be to now settled in bisfamous mare, Wake Snakes, was hamrvi.tnxo evht fbidayy mr

coll. van or-isv-s.

9 THS BSOI1TS1 BUUDINO,
just been found burled in a stable, withTangent. Thereto probably ten thou-

sand bushels of wheat at Tangent, unsold.
ou this coast;' Why not the best in Ameri-c- af

Perkt Watkins.- -strung in her stable by some unknown per-
son. Mr. GUI, her owner, offers fLOOO throat cut. Mrs. Meellng was arrested. HEW BUSINESS HOUSE,We have devoted .consiuerable space to

the above subject, but when a party invests
a large capital and time ibr the introduc

Convalescent. Wallace Mauzey to out
again after his severe Illness. ontfceeld stand nest door to I. C EarrrC.-wber- a

can be found as great an assortment and
as lorxe a stock ofTEB.XS-- IS AXVAXCX.

Toe lfcMRMW.. "'"
MAM.

! wear a Rood coat.Lift him upl lift him apt'1 hough he be bat "bloat,"
LUthimupt"If he's not common mbm,And boasts bm a few pence.Lift htm aptIf h Is face shows "no shame.Lift him up 1 lift hint npl, Though 'crime is hU name.
Lift him np!Though disgrace be his sport.Let your daughters him court.

i UftUaapl
WOMAJf.

If a "woman" once errs.Kick her down I kick her tfSwatIf mlsforttiiie is hers.
Kick her down !

Thonyb her tears ftiw like rain,"And site never entiles again,

ae eor' nye-.- . , SO
mo. . I )ue eot

o duba i

tion or vaiuaoie mock mac is uaeiy to ana
to tlie material worth ot our State, they
should be sustained. We have the proof
of this iu parties coming and sending here
and paying from f200 to $500 each for one

Stoves wind Ranges
Diptheria and typhod fever prevail to

an alarming extent in Salem,

A Ball Is to be given at Halsey on tlie

f t wsn ty, i'-.- a copy. . . . . W
.n.-.w,t.Te- enttt.

x He " LlHd wtil he

reward tor the conviction of the guilty par- -

ty.
-

The wife or Sir Hngh MacEenzle, ot
Montreal, and Fred. O. Brydges, on or
the general superintendent tr the Grand
Trunk Railroad ot Canada, were arrested
in New York on the 22d. charged with
having eloped. The lady liad two Infant
children with her in her flight. The par-

ties were discharged and Mrs. M&cKenzie

returned to Montreal. 4

l- -- rttK. o ft the ywevr-- ,-

together with a man who bad been paying
her Improper attentions, named Williams.
Mrs. Meeting confessed that, aided by Wil-

liams, she had committed the murder. Ex-
citement was so high that lynching was

? 'apprehended. ?.v--'
;

Senator Mitchell's resolution Instructing
the judiciary committee to report whether a
corporation may be thrown Into compulso-
ry bankruptcy on the petition of a single
creditor Is aimed at Judge Deady's decision,
that the Oregon Bulletin Company should

Single
Subaci

thtbargedU t
Which w
mailed by

"H 9 pt"prone. ,inils(S as can be found in any one bouse this atae or
Portiand, and ax asr r. . jsi ro py .;a ex. ,.i papr

nail Diooa colts rrora "vrnue rnnce - xrom
1 to 3 years old ; and we learn Mr. M. has
orders for more than he can supply from
distant parties. LOW --A. XlMOEsr

evening of St. Valentine's day.
,:

Enoocragino. Buyers were offering
89c a busiiel tor whent on Tuelay.vtO. Mr. Myer has iu neaa or Dreeaing ani-

mals ot this stock that probably cantiot be
&ick ner (.own i

T&xxxxLT&f ejj"r 3JrrLBOffiisurpassed In the United States. It would
afford our citizens a great pleasure to seeIf a Win "breaks her heart."Ktekber down ! ktefc ner 9

. liedouble the smart I One or the leading wholesale clothing
firms or Boston. .1 onion, CSurk & Co., ims he forced Into bankruptcy by one creditorfCuk lir Wm 1 -

Bang! The Chinese commenced cele-

brating New Years on Tuesday.

AtScto A series of meetings are in

six or etgnt oi tnese inaguincenc amman
liarnessed to a heavy freight wagon andclaiming K250. Mltcneil wants the judicia-

ry committee to make a declaration coversnsnended. owiiur to the falsification ofAnd tf in "low condittont"
On Ion ! m wedltron 1

Sick her down I
Drtng nsuowii a loau or Asniana nour, one
the present state of tlie roads will not adIne this decision, which he denounces as

projrress in charge of Revs. S. T. MillerSee advertising their books by tlieir confidential book-kee- p,

cr. Frank Sandfoid. The defaulter sent
Another divorce suit,

tolamns.
mit oi It Uregon Sentinel.absurdly contrary to the provisions of the

ami N. Clark, with good results. law.
From Fishervllle, N. H., we learn of thehis wife and children to Calllomla some

weeks ago, and he has left lu company withNight Watch. The Council electal

lunrr or xtma
Rsmanng In the, Post OJfree, Albany,
Linn county, Oregon, January 27th, 1S76.
Persons taking for these letters must give
the ilite on whteb they were advertised.

destruction ot the private Insane asylum

Casllroix, Brass Sc Enameled
;:.- v'"- -XBiTir.Ei3, -

ln great variety. Abo,

XliL,
S3iee)t Iron,

GsdTaalxed Iron.
and

Copperwarev
always en band, and made to order, AX UT-IS-O

KATES.

QgaXL OH TT1TY1
Albany, October to, 187 5--5 tS

Wm. McKlntron uiglit watclrman last Tues
fhe Oregon Cultivator, under the editor!.

1 management of N. "W. GirrctTOn. Esq..
speaks for Itself. Mr. O. seems to be the
right man In the right placet.

another woman. JOHN CONNER,

BANKINGday night.
''- ' kept by Doctors Wlllett & Harvey. Five

of the inmates perished in the flames. Dr.The trial of W. W. Mc Kee, of the St.
Louts GlobeDemocrat, commenced in thatThe Council at Its last meeting orderedBelk ohn Wlllett was badly burned In attempting toBttAT BtftLbtKTj. The farmers In the vl--1 B , Rev tatties the Marshal to keep the street crossings rescue the patients.iVotty WJlWN(5h re agitating He que- - Berrlgan, Wni S city on the 2lst, upon an indictment charg-

ing him with conspiracy to defraud tlie
government, prove3 to be one of the most

clean.' ' --AJTD-B. L. Cinderly was executed at WheelBerrtjfAn. MU-haeI- 2

tnjr. Va.. on the 21st, for the murder orOurCelestkls made thlngshowl Wednes
tton of WmhKVig light draught sreSnibnat
for transporting their prochic t Pc&i&ftd
during high water.

HaK ErnHu B
hmK Miw Ida
&mey. Mls MeSsww
JohttMH., Addle
Wi termwL Mr t
MvOfwiwI, Mrs M r
Htvwwe Mfs W
Mvift lc)it.' W A.' 5

Stangrr. Mrs Kate
Starr, MIm Amrila
Wiukle. Menry

interesting of the St. Louis whisky fraud Caroline Snodgrass. He made a full con--day afternoon with their fire crackers, etc.
It was a roaring time. cases. District Attorney vve.r expresses tesskra, laying his misfortune to the use of ExcliangdOce,

uartrMu w-ti- t

Carter. Mr Rehece
Downer. 'i1roms
Iroik. Mt An "
Fetttotv, Jake
Gkxxllew Thomas
GoA.iilrts Chimice
tiotchiss. A P

"confidence "In his ability to susUlu the In ardent spirits. Here' ' Jhe . Placedictment and obtain a convlctioa. A duel was fought between Jules LeClerk
On tlie 22d news was received In New and Frank Curtln, on the shell read, about

Still ScEimHK-iavEoES- fs who
fainted away tw?Tftyrf last week, while arteudVng the MvGUx
by family entertainment attArCtert Cous

'' ' 'UsVawelk -

AXBAXT, BfBttOH.

Mrs.'H, C. Qodley and Mrs. R. Romtne
retnrned from their, vltlts to Portland on

-- ".Tuesday:

A T.ITTLX Lett. There Is said to be

f"!st JEXm AUiKjA&VWJM;York from Havana to the effect that a force six miles from New Orleans, on the 22d.. V P H. RAYMOND, P.M. J
Baa reoeired and is ortbrtnr r "sa a well seleo--

A woman was the cause of it.
Dedication The Evangelical church.

led by Henry Reeves, 2.800 strong, has In-

vaded Sagua county within the past week
and has destroyed sugar estates some ot

The Fairbanks scale factory, ot St. Johns- -three hundred thonsand bushels of wheat
still In our warehouses. CENERAL MERCHANDISE X

bury, Vt., were destoyed by fire on therecently completed, on the corner of Fourth
and Lynn streets, was dedicated to the ser which are valued at $2,000,000 each. Sa 21st. Loss covered by Insurance, and the Wnick he la determined to sea

A iCriKoa. Hie cold spell letup Tues-
day bit after remaining about a week
with us. ' A slight ' rain fell lvn Tuesday
nlcht. and now we have mud Imtead of
frozen streets. t . , ; , .

gua Las Clilca, at the mouth of the rivervice of God on Sunday last. The services factory will be rebuilt at once. AT THE E.OWE8X miVlii

received subject toDErosrrs sight.Interest allowed on timedeposits In ooin.
Exchange on Portland, Baa Francisco,

nd New York, for sale at lowest rates.
Coueot ions made and promptly remitted.
Refers to H. W. Corbett, Henry raUlng,

W. S. Ladd.
Banking- - boars from f A. X. to 4 F. X.
Albany, Fsb. i, IsTl-SSv- S

of that name, where there were warehouswre conducted by Bev. 8. Heininger, ot George Henry Jacobs was executed at
Salem. The church Is one of the neatest es with 1.600 hogsheads of Moscavada su Joliet. III., on the 21st. for the murder of

Snow. A slight snow fall Wednesday
night, but the bright sunshine of Thursday
soon dissipated it, leaving all black where
white reigned supreme tor a few brief hours.

New Editor. James O'Mera, Esq..

gar, were consumed The estate Cayo Es-- his wife May 26th. 1875. The crime was Cast, or HercWaDls Frcinse!
pino, of SenorNugarlca, Is lu the possess one of the most brutal In the annals of the

In the city, and cot some $2,200. In ad-

dition to this, the lot cost 1530. waking
tlie total coal $2,810. There was still owing
on the church $S00orf900. A collection

ion ot the rebel and of course destroyed. west. Trleaae gtve me a oall, and examine'has been succeeded in the editorial conduct it U located on some of the Islands, whilst It to stated that the agents of the Cubanof the Portland Evening Journal by ex- - J. W. BALDWIN,
Attoriry mm Cesuaeeler mt law, Groodfa and PTrioersSagua county to on the north shore. Government in New York are negotiating

1er?onai Charley Barnes made, his
Appearance ro 1 more on ottr streets
Wedneslay. . Charley had a long siege of
it, and U stilt weak from the effects of ty-

phoid fcrer. -

Ship Bcn-nix- a to me iNAcacBATT-D- .

Thebqslaess men of Portland are agitat-
ing the qiteetion of sliip bnikling at that

The Timet' special, reviewing Gambet- - as. ajsjat.tiisasv-'- .

Lebanon, Or. (lSvTfor 60.000 stand or rifles of the most improv

was taken up. and some, if we are rightly
informed. 430 collected and pledged, so
that the ch urch is comparatively out of
debt. Rev. J. Bowertox is the present

Gov. Geo. L. Curry.

Religious. Meetings at the M. E, la's speech, delivered in private at Aix,
PRACTICE IS ALL THE ConrtsWfXL the Sd. Sd and 4th Judicial !!

trlots tn the Supreme Court of Oregon,
and In .be V. S. District and Circuit Court.

umca-I-n Parrnm brick. Its stairs), in
ed patern, to be paid t or on delivery In

says the speech will force Itself on the at some part ot the United States.Church every night during the week; pray
Some of the prominent wholesale and re ofltae occupied by tbe late K. H. Cranor,

First street, Albany, Oregon. tolSvCer meetings every afti-moo- at two o'clock tention of all France. It is essentially an
appeal for conciliation and the programme

pastor. The sermon In the morning was a
fine effort, and stamps Mr. 11. as one of
the foremost preachers of his Church.place, proposing to bulkl, the coming s-- a- at the same place. Interest Increasing tail merchants and 500 citizens of Toledo.

Ohio, have signed a petition In favor of theot moderate Republicans. la the speech.snn. a fourteen ltannvd ton fhln at a cost RUBBER PAINTwhich Is Very lone. Gambetta says : 41 WeHOODLCM9. We sometimes think, when repeal ot the specie resumption act or toeaf about ft5.000 coin. Till Is business,
EPIZOOTICS DISXAXCEP.

THE BAT TEAM sTUX UTB,
IS FLOUR1SHINO LIKE A OssAND tree. Thankful for past favors

.Uhlii.ianMrli the continuance OI

last Congress. -we are told of the conduct of some ot the don't want monopoly. We are too anxstESOLtmOKS,
Adopted by the BjtLt S. S. on the

death of OH ve Nlckerson:
EKt.AKGKD. i ix; statesman now comes It Is reported that at the recent electionious to repair the losses of France to exyoungsters In this city, that Albany is curs THE BEST IX mUto us enlarged one column to the page, ed with a few of the worst hoodlums In the clude any Frenchman from the task of rais tbe same, tbe BAT TEAM will always beIn Spain tlie Ministerialists liave secured a

large majority.State. , ready, and easily fonnd, to do any haulms:The Doss or the A'farestawra is a live man. ing up the country. We must, however.
wltnin tue ciiv iiutiia, ior m mipnnami proposes tt4 be up with the times. Be rV--n dirtrr mtenter the republic honestly."

Whereas, God In his Infinite wisdom
has called from otir Sunday School here be-

low by the untiring hand of death, to en-

joy the blessing of a home beyond the
Luther Elklns, Esq.. who was severely compensaiion,m sipeelnlty.9uvSThe IanpstrtaYUM T Ftae Sleek. A. H. ARNOLD,

rronrietor.Adv ces from the revolution in Sonora,hurt a few days ago by a fall, is reporteddeserves a good patronage at the hands of
Salemites. We wish every success. WarrxntctT to give SatisfactionMr. W. C. Myer. of Ashland, called atnear Ures, report that on the 6th inst. Seras mending slowly, and hopes soon to be

our office the past week From him weRiver, our lieloved friend and schoolmate.
Olive Nicker-o- n. therefore. Dook Gtoreabout again. Albanylearn that he arrived at home on the 1st

nas' forces defeated the State troops under
the Secretary of State, who bad been to
Guaymas for supplies and money. On hisRecovering. Rev. Dr. Hill, who hasliesoirad. That we. the members of the Can at tbe Drug Store ofInst. all safe with his stock, which consists

of two Imported Percheron stallions FOSHAT,Firt Baptist Sunday School, do hereby ex
TVCALXB IN MOCKLLANEOCSBOOKS, X3JELT Sc PARKEK'Fleurv." a dark iron erav. 8 years old.been very 111 Indeed, so III that his friends

feared that he would never recover, we are return, not knowing that Ures was lu Ser- -tend to tlie sorrowing parents, brother. J acnool Books, lua&s aoocsi BtsuoBw

Daxoerocslt III. The mother of Mrs.
Ilochafedler. we Are sorry to leant, is re-

ported dangerously ill. She arrived In 'he
city fro-- n her Ea-ter- homebnt a lew week
ago. Heart disease, we believe, is tlie
principle trouble. Dr. Tate and Rice
have both been called In.

and '"Pride of Perche." a 4 year old dapplena's hands, he came up and suffered defeatIster and frinds of deceased, our heart rey; also one mil Dlooti mare calledglad to state, is slowly convalescing First street, Albany, Oregon, and see Testimo--nia- ls
witli regard to tbeBooks lm ported to order, at shortest pcs

aible notice. vftnSOwith a loss of $4,000 In treasure, arms, etc,felt sympathies In this sad hour of their "White Rose" and one filly 15-iat- one
Tear old last September. Mr. Myer InformsMoved. Jake Flelschner moved to his EeonomyrSerna seems to be developing considerable

new quarters In the REGISTER bu'lding on talent as a leader. He has nearly all theResolved, That a copy ot these resolutions
hs that the above animals are the very best
he could select while in the East. The
stallions were selected in France by Mr. C

II. JT. COUGL5TON, St.
Thursday, and will be pleased to furnish all towns around Hermasillo, with his head

TBAOr ATK r THE U"rVEJtlTTwho call upon him with the lateot styles quarters at that place. The State head Fulllngton In person. This gentleman
was on a visit to France 25 years ago and

he transmitted to the grief stricken parents
as a testimonial of our love for our depsrt-r- d

friend and schoolmate.

'
.. tandT

Dnrabtltt7r
or THE

RUBBER PAINT.
VJI stttdioal college oi nrr ii, bui
mamhornf RaUeviau H. Dltal Medical Col- -and best makes of boots, shoes, gaiters. quarters are now at Aguagn. about 73 miles
letfC Mew York- - Omcx-I- n A. Carotbera

Mrs. Goins Is reported very sick. A
Mr. anil Mrs. Goins are comparative Strang
ers here.' our people should hnw their
sympathy by calling and offering those lit-

tle attentions tJiat are so grateful to tlie

iik, especially to the stranger within our

at that time was so favorably impressed
with this stock of horses that he selected aflippers, etc. Call and see his new stock A Co.'s drug store, AJDany, Oregon. - -

Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions north ot Guaymas. On the 15th tliey .had

gathered about 1,100 men and would soon 3 vear old and brought htm to Ohio. Thislie sent to our city papers for publication ; Meanness. Putting ml pepper on a march to Guaymas. colt was called "Lento Napoleon. and
there was a great deal of sport made of hi.palso to the Baptist Evangel, San Francisco.

fintil b tbe rallon onlv. It is rmt unready foestove in a crowded assemblage is a con- - XV. C. TWEEDALE,
- BXALxa atOn the morning of the 22d. as the Mari use in cans of k, 1 and S gallons ; also in i gaUoav

woodea pails and barrels. Gail and see iu
A dime Mansfield.

Supt. S. S.
by the horsemen of the country. Thl
horse afterwards went to Illinois and was
the sire of over 400 successful stallions and

etta & Cincinnati freight train was crossin: Groceries, Provisions,Prefarisg. Among tlie attractive feat tlie iron bridge over Spring Grove avenue.
temptable, menu act, ami tlie perpetrator
deserves to be publicly flogged, but what
shall we say of the littleness of soul that
will induce boys to carry off, deface and
destroy the singing books used in the church

ures of T.lnn Engine Co's. entertainment. demonstrated to the stock men of the West
tlie value of this stock. Mr. F. has madeAction of the Habrisbcrg Grange. Cincinnati, tlie bridge gave way. Five

TeTsneeo, Cigars, CnUery OweSs
ry,aM Wa4 ak Wulen Warsi

ALBANY. OBEOON.several visits to France since, and familiarFrom the Cultivator ot yesterday we clip cars overloaded with shelled corn, are saidon the evening of the . 221 of February en-

suing, will be the grand orchestra, compos with breeding and handling of this stock In taroat an tee htm. Stcfi at LivingPROMPTthe following preamble and resolutions to have caused the wreck. The falling cars JOellsery,Rates.Ohio. "Flenry" and "Pride of Percheservices!' -ed of the be musical talent in tlie city. passed bv Harrisbnrg Grange, No. 11. P. pulled the engine down with them, killing ftAVlxa bought oat the dellrsrr business ofWe predict that tlie muic furiilsheil on the are probably as promising young horses as
any he lias ever selected. Mr. Myer now
has at his ranch 3 imported stallions and 7

ot H.. at its l3t meeting. It will be seen Contry, the engineer. Frank Letnmon,Shedd. A new farmer's warehouse is A. CAROTHEES & CO.. Mr. Lewis Stlmson, I beg leave to announce to-
me citizens and business men of Albany, that

iiiv. on the streets an express end job wsjron:
evening In question will he superior to any the fireman, and a brakeman. Two men.on the tapis at Sliedd. Fifteen thousandthat this Grange proposes to back the in-

dependent line of steamboats plying on thething ever beard in this city. and will be happy to serve all who may givewho were driving along the avenue at the mares that are full b'ood of high grade, one
three-fourth-s mare being the lowest grade
he has. The following is an extract from

bushels of wheat reported still in store at busier In- -Willamette, owned by Messrs. U. B. Scott time, were caught in the wreck, one sufferlssi-Th- e Cltv Council Dassed an
the Live Stock Journal, which speaks for

me a can.
All orders wm be promptly attended to MX

reasonable ratea.
Orders may be left at tbe Drug Store of Bell

Farker. --...A Co. For a full understanding of the ing a broken leg, the other a broken shoui
Shedcl. BuMness good. Mew comers are
finding homes thereabouts, attracted by the
rich soil and the facilities afforded for dis

ttseir :
matter, read : dcr. The bridge was a double track, andordinance, at the regular meeting Tuesday

evening, granting fl.OOO to aid In the pur-

chase t a steamer for Albany Engine Co..
Mr. E. A. Buck, who ha recently beennv

Whereas, Reasonable rates for transpor Is a total wreck. 5 one of tlie proprietors and editor-in-ch- ief

posing of produce, etc at good rates.tation of wheat and other products to Port- - The charred remains of Paddy Moon, a 4'HEJSlirALS. OILS. PAIXTa, DTESof the Spirit nf the Time, has spent mostot
his time for a year past In Europe. HeNo. 1. The opponents of the measure did A yera Cberry Pectorar,laud or Astoria is the only means by which notorious drunkard, was found at Mont Fee-- Dtaense- - of tree Threat nod Eamge,Fine Stock. Some weeks ago. our readad they could to defVuf the meaMire. but

- - . f - .. has always been an admirer nf trotting and
running horses, and is an enthusiastic lover
of the sports of the tnrf. While In Europe

gomery, Ala., on the 21st Inst.. In theers will remember, we announced the factwithout avail.-- : The lnncti. as we are iit-- the fariwrs of Oregon, and especially tlie
upper part of the Willamette Valley can

ek mm CosmkM. s ol, v, mopun
CeBe7 JUroneaitta Atbjna suwg

fomampU a.
OLASB, LAXPS, TETGi

All tbe popular

PATENT BIEDICIXES,
hovel Inhabited by him, all the circumstanthat W. C. Myer. of Ashland, JacksonformenC voted solid for the ordinance. They he critically examined the various breedsexpect fair prices for tlieir surplus. ces surrounding leading to the belief thatcounty, Oregon, then in the Eastern States, of horses in tlie several countries visiteddM themselves honor. . .

Whereas. Certain lines of transporta tlNE CUTLKBT, CIGARS, TOBACCO,had been successful in securing another

The few com peti-
tions, which have wow
the confidence of ma-
nkind and become
household words,
among not only one
but many nations.

his death was caused by spontaneous com-
bustion. There had been no fire in the hov sonoss rEnrcaiEBT,New TjtvejBT Stable. r-- An.. Marshall's

new stable, which he I erecting on the site
of the one lately burned, goes np slowly

el for days, and it to supposed that in light
Percheron stallion, lately Imported from
France, supposed to be the finest ' horse In
the United States. Since then Mr. Myer

: aatsl Te:
tion have from time to time been organized
for the carrying trade ot the Willamette
river, and have afterwards either sold out
to, or consolidated with, former com pa ides Particular ear and promptness .givenbecause of tht delay in receiving he lum ing his pipe the combustible gass from tlie

liquor with which his system was habitual-
ly saturated, ignited, and death ensued as

Physicians' prescriptions ana isnuy awnMs returned to his home In Ashland, bring ipes.running boats on tbeWllL-invtte- .
thereby

It. must have exiinoroi-Tnar- y

virtues. Perhar.
"Knoone ever secnrs4
4 so wide a reputatloev- or-- maintained it ee

as ATlt't
ilong F A L. 1

known to (hs
a-- nublio for about fortv

A. CAKOTHEES CO.ber. The stabje la to lie thirty-fo- ur feet on
Second jireet.rnnnlng bwk to the alley. ing this horse, which he calls the of

Perche," and other pnrchases of bloodedgiving them a monopoly of the freights on Oregon-4v- sAlbany.a natural consequence, the body continuing
.ald river.between Second and Ftrsl streets, one hun to burn until it was consumed.'.stock which he made while In the East.

by him. and he was so favorably impressed
with the drat, horses of France that he
purchased twelve ' Percheron stallions,
which reached New York in fine condition
about tour weeks ago. Mr. Buck is enthu-
siastic In his praises of this breed and ssys
that the finest general purpose, and the
best and most stylish carriage horses he
has ever seen are the produce of tlie second
cross from tlie Norman or Percheron stock
in France, and be thinks they cannot fail
to produce the same results iu this cou-
ntry.' We are especially gratified at this
expression of opinion from one so well
qualified to be a critical as well as an Im-

partial judge upon such- - matters, fur It
accords with our own often expressed con-
victions upon this subject, although our
views have been frequently cnnibarted in
these columns by gentlemen whose opinions
are entitled to great weight. r

Whebeas, Messrs. U. B. Scott A Co.dred feet. Ths will be very comfortable Piles! Piles'We have this from Tern pie Bar, Arkan yeara, by a long continued series of marveHoue
cures, that have won for it a confidence in itA note received from Mr. Myer Informs n

horse bote! when finished. sas, under date of Jan. 22d: A meteor, es irtnes. never equalled by any other mtsdlcbae.have organized aa Independent line, con-xlstii- ifc

of the Steamers City of Salem." ItstUl makes tbe most, effectual cures ofSAT THIS DAMAOINQ ANnWHT complaint cannot be OmtoA. CvicUt Qmtumntkmt. that can be maxleHalset Has an eriferprMnc. go-ahe- ad
t evidences of successami Ohio. which, they have been for

timated to weigh one hundred tons, passed
over this town last night, about 10 o'clock,
and tell to the earth midway between here

mtsjbt be placed before you every oTmm ,r tnnnMud honelese cases f Tonpopulation. A new drug store Ut talked of.

that lie iiiteMls making the stasoti with
White Prince and Pride of Perche In this
city and Salem, the comli-- g season, which
will afford our stockmen a chance to secure
fine stock, an opportunity which they will
no doubt avail tliemselves of freely. Read

by medical skilL Indeed tbe Chkrry PKCTokAL
bas really robbed these danararoms dlseeseaof
their terrors, to m great extent, and given a
feeling of immunity from their fatal effects
that la well founded, if the remedy be taken lm'

and a wagon shop-w- be erected soon physician informs yon that tbe longer yon.iiw rh.Mmni.ini. to exist, vou lessen
some time past, and are now, successfully
running, carrying freights at reasonable
rates, whk--h they propose continuing to do.

and Locust Point . It was accompanied by your chances for relief. Jtxperienr htu .very mmuy snouia inn ro in rnrirMr. Allingham. the popular hot ell" t. Pf
poses to enterjeelils hotel. t accommodate a rushing noise, and when it came in con , augittuvain au eaasa. closet for tbe ready and ptompt relief of its

memoers. mcaness, suuennsr, ana even u isA. Ourwtfcera 4c Ce.a Wis aUto aasltact with the ground an explosion followedthe article headed "The Importation ofprovided they are patronised by the ship-

ping community; and believing them tothe Increase f buiness. The Orange store saved by this timely protection. The prudentshould not neglect It, and tbe wise will not.As a question ot breeding, the effect ofFine Stock' elsewhere in this Issue.iiHiHiAhixMsiKs fine business. Some are atl tnev are recemmendeo to be. Willbe gentlemen, who will stand bv us.
similar to the report ot a cannon. It Is
still too hot to admit of a person standing
in too close proximity to It. Great trees

Keep it by you for tbe protect lonlt ailurua byits timely use in sudden attacks.4i.0O0 ou 50.000 bahels of wheat reported cure Chronic, Blind and Bleeding Files in
a vtirv short time, and axe eotumninu te sue.Aet5cf. By.HarrfelHirjr G ranee. Nll.' rHETARKU a X

ftr. JT. C. ATKB k .. Lowell., This nrenaratioh is sent bv mail or ex--In the warehouses unsold...':.. were broken down In Its passage near the press to anypoint witbia tbe United SUUasThat w hereby" pledgeltJ Messrs, TjiB."
Scott & Co what trejglii we as Indlvldaals

" ear Sold bv ell DnnHm and malers t&
Addref ATcAKOTItTCIlS 4fc; CO., Medicine... . . S7 .Crrr Tr-icrrsr--

s IjrSTrrtnrfc. Pursnant

toa!j iirnr eut tlsis feo.'y met t tlie Cen
! J : Thursday, Jatr.27, 1876,

Cold In New York, 112Ji. '' 'Greenbacks, 87J4888.

surface of the fields. It now lies Imbedded
In the ground.'- - Judging from the smell
emitted by this aerolite, its composition Is

tlvt , . r: BoaSS,Allany,Oregoitmay nave to snip, so long iihej gpiiuiius
to carry the same at reasonable rates, not-- Ayera ' Hair Vigor,tral school Jjonsi on the eng i u sm. The Eugene firemen are making ar-

rangements for-- a grand ball at Lane's rr Keater; Oirey lTnlr ite KaareJIwhlistandlng other companies may offer largely sulphurous. It has the appearanceProf J. V. 3oyce In the Chair." After the Buyer offering 81 Jcybushel for wheat
Produce market quiet at last quotations, Tiuuujsasisi r.liall on Christmas eve.of a huge mass ot slag.

' '

readinz of tif fuiunte f the last meeting. Advancing years- -lower rates. - ? .

r Heaolvefy Tluit we will not patronize
merchants, millers, or others wh refuse to

San Francisco dates to the 23th give aicsness, care, disap.'polntment. antthe committee on constitntion and by-la- At tlie Republican cauu held the
of the 22d, Senator Sherman was chosenwheatat $1.8531.90, witli $1.95 per 100 for FOR 8ALE!chairman, and Representative Fort secreor neglect to assiit us lit the undertaking of choice milling.

presented tlieir lefawt. which was unani-

mously adopted. The Inltteton fee Is

ntaced at fifty cents. The election for rjpas CELEBRATED W. A. WOf .OtLiverpool quotations on the 28th were.

' nenraitary predis-
position, all turn thehair gray.and eitherof them incline it to

p. abed prematurely.r lTUS UaIk VIO- -
OR, by long and ex-- v
tensive , basproven that It stops
1 he fa 1 hK of tbe hale

wmiiwiit ofnrx then took tjlace. renlt- - REAPEB9 HOWEQI.10s Id 10s 4d for average ; 10s 6d(311s Id
tary. . On motion of Senator Edmund, a
committee was appointed to select suitable
names, one from each State and Territory,to compose a Union Republican Congres-
sional committee, the selections to be made
after consultation with the Republican dele

lnff as follows: Prof. Royce. Presidents IItlsa BestsVnre, (Wood's improved.!

the cross upon our American norses is an
interesting one. and it to. in a fair way to
be thoroughly tested. So tar If has certain-
ly given very general satisfactioiu for no-
where are they more popular than where
they liaAe been most extensively tried.,

In proof of this expectation, there Is
"Lulu," designated by sportingmen as the
'Queen of the TurC having made the
three best mile beats en record. Her grand-sir-e

was au Imported French horse. There
was a one-ha- lf brother of "Lulu" by tlie
same horse, who was of great promise a
few years ago, but met with some accident
and did not come before tlie public.

Herewith is a letter from Mr. P. Wat-kin-s,

of Wasco county. In which he gives
the reception of 4 head of one-ha- lf blood
Colt he bought in this and Douglas county
last Fall, and making Inquiry about some
others he then saw : r - ' r "

Fifteen Mile Creek. Wasco Co.,
Oregon, Nov 2a 1875. -

$
W. C. MYEE Dear Sir 1 Knowing, or

at least believing, that you would be glad
to know how I succeeded With my horses I
shall endeavor, as an opportunity offers,
to write you a few lines. . f -

I suppose you learned that I bought Mr.
Raymond's "Beecher." He to a fine fellow

au iron-gre- y, stands sixteen bands, or
upwards, high, and draw fifteen hundred
pounds. I had no trouble bringing them
up, except that "Scott became a little
sore footed owing to his not being used to
traveling. - -

How shall I tell what people think ot

for club. -

' Business dull and money scarce.B. A. Cat hey ; Vice leident; W. B

keeping up competition on the Willamette
river. ; .,. .

"

Gone South. Rube Saltmarsh left here
several days ago, for, his mines in South-

ern Oregon, near Jacksonville. : We hope
they may pan out Well, ana that Rube

may come home loaded to the guards with

1 l,IIBlOMUk9fy 1 OITU
tb.BUln. Secretary i J. P. Si-e- n Treasurer ;

L. N. .UgtLi Critic ProT Silef Jhew. BurfvClothing the Neck. The cloth. gations rrom eacn state ana ierrltorv. ,t ana alwaysrostores its ouMar,I'his committee will report tn an adinurned

fesailtaHni ladtsaaTfltM Wsgsa,
The RuseeS and ! tor Tbreajnears,

(beat machines on tbe coast.

Blslwaws Faweefkeal BvUl.
i

tuaw rtewa, and other macbtaee

when taaeding about the neck should be very mod It atimuiates the tuor gray.openexrUieilJaatlon of the question select
B to heaJTv Ind Mm.erate in quantity and worn so loose ased tor the evenlne. and was followed ny serves both the heir and its beauty. Thus

meeting of the caucuses. The committee
consist ot Senators Oragiii. Burette rd ot
Illinois. Lynch and Page.to twvvettt the alightest otmpresKHMi,Messrs. Stite awl Cathey. The appeed uiuuj, or sicKiy riajr oeoornea grassy,pliablo and strengthened; lost hair rroawith lively expression; felling hair is checkedand stablished ; thin hair thickens ; and fiuled

The great errors om mitied in clothing Hon. E. P. Smith, late commissioner ofprogramme., was .then submitted for the Call, see, and get price and terms before buyingthis part or the body, consists iii wear mm oi; oi awmua opop, corner neQ.next meeting;, which was adopted, and the ins such an amount as to overheat ami
or gray bair resnroetbeir original color. Its
operation is snreand harmless. It enrae dan-
druff, beals all humors, and keeps tbe sralp

4.1a ana auivono sis., AiDanv, Oregon.9vS - FRANK WOOD,meeting adjourned to Koodsy evening weaken the throat, and render it easily own, cwu ana wii unaer wnicn conaiuons.diseases of the scalp are impossible.

Indian Affairs, has been Invited by the
American Missionary Association to visit
Africa and inspect the missions ot the socie-

ty there, to inquire into the best method
for enlarging its work, and to find the most
hopeful field for Its further missionary

February 7& t
1st Rea&ns minute.

susceptible to cold, or in wearing it so
tiiht aa to retard the ciroa'ation of the
blood to and fn m the bead. Great care

a . s ureesing ior muies" nair, tije tho
praised for tie srratefni and-- awreeable pe
fame, and valaed for the soft lustreand rich-
ness of tone it imparts.SdEssar bv Prof. J. F. Roycsi. Cab--

nuggits. p
. : Melissa Dodge Jtft her home pear Leba-

non a tew days since, and although search
hru been made, up to tlie time of going to

press her whereabouts had not. beeu discov-

ered. ' -
n

f,Who wants to bny good Job office,
with Gordon press, and good supply of ma-

terial, late styles and nearly new t A bar-

gain can be obtained.

osr The Foubteenth, Linn County
Council insets at Knox Butte Grange nail,
st 10 o'clock A. M,t S&in'ity, February Uih

joct, Wfcs a Uttcher onght to be. Iarge and Talaable Tract oisltould le exercised upon this oint, as
the arteries and veins leading truru the
heart t the brain are oituated so near

3d Dlcutsion. Question 'Is the est operations among Africans. The trustees
ot the Howard University have granted

fuxf-ahf-o tDr. . C. ATEB A-- .. mmmrti, Kmmt
Practical and Analvtical Cnemlsta-t&- T

Sold by all Xruggiets and Iealrs trn
Medicine. ...

Farming Land for Sale.them? , Along the road it was. "Oh, whatschool government due' to psychological him leave of absence for this purpose, with 'IHEJ HrrjfDRED ACRES ofp!owland,S1nice horses I" Hallo! Goiug to the
Fair?" Where's Myers!" On being toldInfluences?" AJQrmstlve. J. P. Bller, the aurfaoA in the neck, tliat a si;lit

compresfiuii tlere serves to check tlie .iiiuu nun whwbi isno, 1 lit ftreiu- -out salary. Mr. Smith will sail In a few
Negative, T. J. Elites. iron Kiev oeiougea to me, iney would say.

"Why, that's Myer's old mare, ain't It?" NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.flow ot the bliMid. Many cases ot eon, aays.
Francia Thomas, of Marqu

srs iKir ouuainjrs, nouse. Darn, granary,sheda. etc.; also good bearing orchard of fruittrees SOU acres of the very bent pasture land;60 acres of timber land, ash and tcupie. the beat
of farming land when cleared. A never felling

th Essay by B. A. Catbey. Eutject
eet-tio- n of the brain and heal ache are
partially or wholly caused by too tight land, late Minister to Penn., while walk

Sebool -
gbverntneru" ;

Etb Dlsctiasioa. Question "Which
stream of water runs through the farm. There
is also a splendid oomtv of limenoeken the

In Portland it was said that they were the
finest horses that had ever; walked the
streets. Up here everybody says that theyare the best horses they ever saw I mean
everybody who is not some way concerned

ing on the track of the Baltimore & Ohiocollars and cravat. - - -

the best rest food of teacldrrg analysis of sen-- place, pronounced bv exnert A 1 roc, f'oorhnndrnd scree are under feneai. It la one of themost dessrabie and cheanest rarrrs in Dnvm
Railroad, near his home at Frank vlSle,

- res
M DLArilt' DSCO.Of'

jleatiy executed.tetices?" to be titrodaced by Prof: li. IT.
: The death of the hermit of the hills, who Garrett county, on the evening of the 23d, county, lying 1 mties from the O. A C. raxiroedin other stallions. I left them in Dalles

one day, as I came np, that people might
jIf you want to buy a DOLLAR'S

wc:rni good for ninety cents
or less, go and see 4, WHEELER, at
Shed.-?- .

"
W

occupied a cave or Lookout Mouxtain,Wairen.
5th;".cei:aneos business.
7th Cr5t1cs report. '

ace uibid, uu a uuuK ui6v were vi lilted Cal! ot the HUter v.
mi usKisan. tor paruoruare as no jnrwe. muo.,
apply, ia this eity, to .J. ST. BCTJGBTTOjr, it. r.

Albany, Kay 14. isrs.

was struck by the helper engine, and in
atantlv kWell. '

t v
Tenn., was announced to the 20tb. bv fro et tfcree hundred psrIe. Iti short


